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hot which ftrilon) bran any fruit. . - ' d inefTablv stu'ad." '
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" He aaid tKt lie wwuld not rrtpats open " He knew dtat tKkt patriot had area eVtlerrd
iVtmt ev rriwe of those wan nownnrd T who"r aawtl awke eao tniWs

cnarapoa, rh m-- 1 r.llcanttf i'tr)rn,)
wot toil aWI aot abatai from rawcrair and an--iittil rrturm kt
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who watfirinr the villarran4 detoliiinnbepiwM. , , - , r .......
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aaore, iWbrtl tmt rmpfjH of ti 4. frrln-- . No--
vanrlid waa, wah arm ia tWir turn la, tta hrU
ItVuM nf tSrar iry. TkmHjh we dal snr bral to ".,.'.
kitl S (rw ot'rtvrta, I crruna bdciImt aoe Atht-- t

itaa rati kit tat k rSt"pai to rtptit, arri inS'"'
aicaaa, aa luljaioly aoinkintad, was theje 're--
U tat. . , k t ' 4 -'- ',-, i

.; W had hardly tlramd dut llrtta wand, wbra
the .I'tk RrtiaMrat .and tha li(,ht temrtaaSra of

Atk end 44'h eataa pearm "P to aur aaa
aarl. ''Te Aran now auieard ooraelTM, '

Sod the" wholw of the light brvil (urm ai'tf '.j
eae ext-na- rit linn, adnnted u Um attack. H
waa nr forranfl to mrt m.em tha left o4 t'.e rW. , '"

wberirlia cnpia napnmird to bt more It, f--
tha swuad airaWermbly mora anera tlua on' -- '
the right, .The annr)uenc waa thiif wa . - -
ved ea leca-vava- l ruinutrt withont teeing any1 j
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witnr.v il any mare hiray lhaa thai which 1 hey ,

inslmily yeried irjion uj. J(ad wa been a n'i- -
meroiia body "and i . ensipaet array, our Ion'
muat have bo terribl,het we ware te in mim- -
her atitaiwly not atom than 100 In all and our'
order Wat that of kirtniaiert, rack file bein (all'

lit aiaur4 lSm Ital (Kit irmhnMui m.n where to InthePuWie Trcajarrr. lieaoaais of ttiiw cvtwtrri and tba effort of h ith

TTfH'JifBruhin, af the saest anw ehararter
a-- W knew inat bit aafitaraa had alto kern mi.edV bra-a-te he aid ant atAtrMad at aan--k af
the ftnrutna of the Greek ertic,, aa Mr. Adare a,
er had not kit baatted ttill ia rfinlnmact. A

k. Wrrr Mr 1 la Km Wam-a- l ara aMrH wataikw af thaif ippUlkn f bis P'U heHrted rm eae kouli ntw tell whether thst
Conrress ws le stat wr not. and he vnoch

party n are vndiag toooerca War Gotwrament
into , dWhonoraSte pacification. ItMDaf.paculitr aad tav

doubted whether, if wY. Adams em te offrrhowever, in tl new code of ptMic rnorals,'fil. 17. - : . . . , At tha rfnia(imi of tW pmMit A'!iUV M virtue tv opnnat sn adminttrrationla a bis.
tkilL-whia- when left to itw'f, h hem tmi'torml

Teward 1 thi ceentry- - eoual .te the nam If airr4'sed hv embarratuna; mn newHiatitn
which ws "paid. fu tlie. tlifr-r- enspirftev, bfch it hw WamR,. -

fV t!; diarovcry, of the prftbte fnralitf of towFor.htj,'?r'f oie,'ed amiontl W
aan lane DaTonn4 font; nobly frurflirp in urne of war wiH

w Ox mWra ilwH"" (Kar cich & tmra wouldkMoaal b onulir. kara Ilkaini-M- rWk v--" this eonrention ho vnntd b
too enemies or ttte rmintry; and be h brijVt
of crime to oppe an admitviatrati m U a a,
nority, nobly tfxinrf'oif io time of peso by

h had lha atmnat in!errat a nleaari, M. EnirlsnA ware too intkatcie nad his koowlHr offkeW e And out anv one who "could tell lilm- . Notice. " ' - aad not. haer, oo)r to watt to a whether it ares at Tftcnhava, or Panama, nt vuit i-- iu-i- - tmsens, ton aaeerate te permit htm
ta entertam mti anvnrtti MiniiM. r.v. a

tU corrupting innuenca of Its patmnaire t
miHiVnttt power, tad" perpetuate the acUepcieW at tk Coart nWta'KnMM. ajorltj tho sny outer M en Jhe face of (he habitable mnn er rrople whhowtj iWta, Dnnlin aoiwty, oatha ittt Wr af July ant. " "pwnen, a uu ptM fut.lic

fc!-- r laads of V "'h taaraof at tl f??'i I" with hia own. That" V a I aaA W L 1A ft ft a a.ft a
Mr. Ilsmiltoa sai3. that the fntrrt material

A um tnaraoa lor ma rrtr in), io miuh, iprj na rrftraaa ua twcoo part of tbe cbarre of the rentleotan wita vet
TQe aiihieet of interaAt lmrrrement fur.exeited by tfcnr varinns inatnlw ef rwivaie

aished the moat copious supply for the aJhapranea aidrmblie militv. -B--it at a pemonal
CaMeadwia to the Adminiatratinn' 'Me wmildleMva of rH. tv Wire lTHti.of (hia m.h....vkhaoau to be noticed, and that was, that the onnosi- -ef Mr. Adamt, consummated as it wse by h.s

Vrsftie with Ht. Clay,' as a most perilous
curse. In the shape f a most pernicioni

ray out of aeeourtt at present the ifiri.cultietl"' those of General JasVaon werw-ati.l- e fromtion aitpiayea a aeUrrmined noaulity to eve- - f)lAaTi; Qn a waarrt. " uctn ima auDtrcT. nureiv aa a const!tj ukwhv m vuc auntinuirauoni " njfnt orettmple te the future character and fortunes
. liOl few (roveramenti em he believed he was

hi present pnrppsr, he wnnld stnp, frrr iade.
peneently of the natn'itahlenett nf the Aeeaiion,
he wat odmnoiahrd that he ht ftlroadv tryrwt
ed tne long. on the patieareof thme wbft had ta
vnrvdhlm with an indalsrnt a harlnr..- - i '
' it .v. t ....... i.! ,. .

" It bWae he wwild deoUre thU acetisation
tnttonal queuiotv anr) refer to K td ahow that
there werw aiiffieient grounds furnished bv
eona'deratiout of justice and etpedtency to
onpose many; of those mHisirree whiehthr

warranted in assertinr. that there was as in tieTimndir Morpbjr
llrd Carrol abaohuely rronndlea.. SSii9tvvarti Creek, dtsarreament in oninioti hatwacn them, that5SIa ft WUlit Carrol As fan he had been able tn UmleHland

the views of tluwein Cdhrreas who were tin. A'tbe only mode of removing the contagion of
inu casmpie, was oy tne constnutionaJ expul- -

Govern ment eontemplated hy the evrrrNe nf new in? the etpreoiinn of hia rrstittirle for thrlrthis power.' ,It seemed to the tienest JueT! eenMewre T Able srHm he eonld not pmmiae
ment of those opposed to the Administration themi but, hone end fcarta. ct he would
that prottigl waste of the public treasure - A" he rrrrd leave to eer a

tncmily ta.tbe Mr. Adams they
miuntsined a distinction butweeu the political
and personal interest of the ' President and

wun w ma prcsrni invursoeni irom power, ftS
a fit atonement to the violated purity-- of our

ten pact apart from the Otlier. The Amerw
nana, on (he etber h.md, wra In line, weired '
toeether ftt vlotety at tliey eouM Ktandv .thrie-- '
miiaber etmld not fidl short of a theunand mm, sf
they osoaedi-- it not,' end they fired vilU-- after ""

)
volley a4 M at they eouhl hmJ their r.ief,kn4 ';
ra'ne them ,ft?ain to their aoJnldrre. Fire tr'nva, ' .
rmirvrrer; plved upon na wttlimn intermitsbni ( '
"ra word, I rSA tnnjwii-- e Ilia ahownr of ball of .

all, aiaet and itetcriptiona, which whiiif--d roiinj11
ua, t nottiinfr mnre aptly than tlte pelting of a V
hailntnrm. ' which atrntia nnnlirtatrrU J
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was newgnM pnncipall)r tor the purpbae of I ' wwn nan a inat reterenee to the very ap.
oonciliatin)r-partcu1a- r arct'ions into a support 1 7rBnr" wwrwentatlosi of ibetr fee'inir of an
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uia imnK mat me meanures neccaiary ta In-
sure her prosperity-an- d honor, aere tepar.
bio from sch as the Administrat'ioir miifht
consider iiidicwis expedients hh which

vers for rnternaUimnrovewMM.v, h.d called t-- Ne.ttariur; Rr.T.110
. wi wnuav 'piiuug, nuies

hrourht them m immedUte contact with the forth the admirable din,ectio whiewrMr.t; ' M . . ... i i ewr't'i in tit; twtiinn tnnm m PTIIa100
- iro trttea mte vour roee.1 I he whole rmum 1 at "urnivvtoi va.ravotot uiiswnoie eiiect. tv I -- a. .v twi .i rGovernment, had been made the objects of

the most unrelenting Jnte aad detraction.
to electioneer. ' It had. therefore, been a car-
dinal principle wit1! those in oppnosition. to

Gumpodding '

Jfo.Kasl Their motives ha t heendioparaired, and their take care that the Republic should receive
public conduct groasiymiiTf presented. There60 no harm in their honest and tealous efforts toMaple

which it ftpnesred that tinder an spDropiation CaraSnar the last El !!! i.fJT a 1 ? R" ' "

ImJ--
T

.' T B'ch'Scret.on this r ,); vu5W thfseeally tmend.w. ire Wlllam- i-
oneeoumryaAmighibesoslisitly tWuf. .iJ,L.J,.m,M.'r. - miJies which Utl diveraifiod our mnh lodmetVfected as not to be absohrtele desnalred of h. .u,,i i. .,r i ., v

8i seemed o be those tn the country who plum-
ed tbe Virtue of loyalty to 'those m authority,

1 i. T
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pet nd of those in power. ; They thought
these objects could, be rrconcUed. . Thejr no
more befirved that the usual arid salutary od- -
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M'm, W. C'hirt. a
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S50 so tsr, that they a)peared te think it wis a
"sort of treason to the Constitution to question The practical oparation of the Act k, wlien-f-m h wm rwtKlitd V A Subalte-r- t. In A meri- -eratiom f the government would be disturb railing, imilui-t- o that hehl ma a I'm u me merav .Da. fnrlhe hcin of J ed by exhibltinjr the incapacity and bad faiththe purity of the Alliance of Messrs. Adams

and Clay er the wisdom and Usefulness of theirfrnve ..J! ; v"! aii nijiniiiiH'raiiioii
happens to have snr d

ur runny 01 t on grew m wpiu'vo,a rtrmwi meer-wn- o tooc part mi tan tr mi n um tincn tuion me cnjis nora -
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iSctlltie to eshJefut ItbaiAsamMii:' We''W'4atliid 'ta" t1Iw I wuWvated. fields. ..ild was one of the :of the administration, than vou w ould. aen--SUiwart's Citek
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acts.' . , with, in bis 'owndiiitrict neinake-.'- w at- - law t. llJilLu: iinMM. ! ? it.nd houtingout to the me !ftltmen, think it necessary to kill the noblrNear Posimmon
This fact fecklted to tut rri'md. an accouht phcstion, to the Secretai rv of War tn have the! 7 T rr' wiiw,jie eaiiee vie w wms, and said, iICoahole steed you were riding, to brush off vexation

fly which had fit Upon himi or in fit o
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David WoWwd,'

surveyed tors-res- t I957 : yrV4." j Sr.:7V!- ! ?il.fw?myW,;287 route of a Road of CanalHall't marsh
Goshen

which he had just seen of an Administration
meeting in Boston, which it sppears was con-
vened for the purpose of enabling tbe Mem- -

Ittrirtl-ThehnnVvn- We hdrnoeedvl atrtK s rmvpt of mnirs VnS, d " ? pauung to loos; . oaninrt, he - "
. ';;spleen, to burn down your barns, bec'4Je"or national objects in audi d!800

12
twe tne !ecret.irv. the oa time tney were overrun a ith vermin

aa a a . waa i' ni. w lat--ia win' biuihi in wrnrai

W
h,M left, l,v seven! hearv eliHidi Tof dm.t 1.ifb rnai

ber ot Congress from that city to administer to
the Federalists and Jlemocrats of that place j - nence an mesturcf connected wita tue et-- Jiear the found of $ Imman voice in, such

I . I ..... . m .. .. .J. K. IULL, SIifE.
S-- ', have feceivM uupHMcm- -j curown asiae, 1 ,W dVcetintt: 'hnntrb Ve Aenld hot doubt

Ukeo up the pickxr, immrdiatcl .' send f,m what amirae the dnatnrreHnd.-tht- i biter.
Diiplincoantv, Muy fi5,1827.-'Prk- e

adv. f4 50 wh ch at a Sudorific in sweatihf An all fori i " ww aeaioue support nm
tumuiTi ami ma wuav i conicL raltxr u re . ?

etrslnliii ardour than to give it . encourage
ment Bm at the vfry moment when 1 wee"--
repeating my rotreaties that he Would look to :':'

wnsus called a pngade of Engineeri at no ventinn of a eonniderabU eapae between us and
small expense, h if the? arrived in Do I H, hindered n from savin with certainty that

i i muse who are proscribed as a tactions oppo.
Tl:rELl' .'"Jm.. ,h,e bJe" I sition.- - Indeed the absolute success oTtom' ran ths tne enemy wa in tne pan it ion, --

.. i te serco innDays are very apt not to he able to find the
bed of the river the nsvirstion 6f which is

tbe men,, instead of thus rushing on ahead of1
them, a mucLrt hall kl mr.V dim an tha an.trPromotion of Science and Literature. Hrternnted waa. 1bnwever...tnsdilv wlthdrtiwn.sLk; Ji L !!te"..:!rn5t th oordhil and effectu of A'rthei',iiviiee of some. bnnrlred snd firtv. and Ka ft. II Jlaad at nit fiiat V Sla, I.......v... ,v ... ...wo, .cu auuiBHUU VI IIIH ,1 .,.), , ,...! t., II- - U .I..-- ! J.. ,i,i iim.v'ii wr ui i ic inim IITlimilllli I , . , . , . ,

Adm niatratian. ha .hnulrt hav rrtu,lu f--li
1 . " '1'

v. BOARD OF THVSTEE8V rprnmemi to discover One flrnr) ot wr 7T,7r:ri: :iii ' w iL. '
n..t- - ,i;-:,- :- ...... .ui A b--

. n Uw insUnccs, All measures much', ae'1 moved. .Tho buUef hit passed, "'
through- - tha wind pipe . And spinal marrow,for. the Summit of tha contemnlatedIJUEieelleney JOS. KENT.Govsairoa ot TBS canaii " " ',:LH'T,",:"iV.:i: --TiZ: .r.u" V7 tV:rv;":, "' prBnsneo had found, in the able and eminent- - were walking together .'af tlist Instant! f AreStiti, feesidsxt ex tmctt. j if, however, the project onhr floats the lma!

.t a' .a. a
(Mr' McMm iS.ulZZIZ-- . yi:"I " rT I "r wnnhy member from elaware,Rev. Ceoree Roberta.RflccrU. Taney, Ean. an eloqence which Lane,) their most distinguished and success.Kcr. J. l K. Henahav.

memoer oacit again to tne ministerial nench
es, enoupdi has been accomolished. ' f

mete Ysnk-e- af tain h, with sllthetwivete im
sRinahVi J er are r our ewe seamen got
tnmehow ahead of us ff--f ." '' ' r fc
' I eould not rrnret s smile at thentlW

has been called " godlike," in substance to
Solomon Ettiner.EM. ful aitvocate, although he had been constmin-t-d

to detect a few errors in the ritrures of the

ana oe.was, eorpstf in aa tnstanu Poor,? : Mjj
fellow! evert m the nest of action, f looked ftt .

hijn. witji'a feeling of bitter agony, ef whi h "l 4'"
Word ean ' convey fco imprestiort.M But' I i 4
Could nor pause to' pay the slightest tribute '

ofrespect tb hi remains; I ran past him, and ' "

.Nat h i .Willianil,
thniMth4o aa the truth,, an older solilier thsilChancellor of tne Exchequer. Id his honor

He said that he had not specially charged
he Administration witlh the guilt of the
Woollen Tar'ff 9f the last Session, because
lie beliered they were not responsible for the

Hon. E. F. Chambers. ;

Hon. Stcvri6(m Archer.
Hon.Thos, B. Dorsey.
Hon. John. C. Herbert.

Jan. Thomaa.!Ion. John Kelso o.
Hon. Wm.'ll..Marriott,
lion. Rererdy JoJiason'.

William, might have easily mi taken the force
nnnovd to tj for snv thin? rather, than tha am.

William t,m.
Isaae McKim, Ean,.
Dr. James Steuaru
Dr. B. J. Semmt-t- .

able friend, (Col. Hayne,) on his left, the na-
vy hadiU most zealous and successful cham soontuunu' my attenuon so completely ocett
pion; & the army the most unwearied & intelli

stigmatize the opposition to Mr, Adams, as
anjrry and ondilicrimintmg,,,' nj " in de-

termined hostility to every measure right or
wrong!" and also to sSsert, w that the reason
fur the opposition to the' Administration, as
far M he knew, was simpTy that. Mr. Adams
"had hen choten The converse of the pro
position is undoubtedly true that) if he had
not been elected, we should not bare been in
opposition. This gentleman, however, knew

myonwhoWlVaJom-efctyof.- t
dreaded;. y v ; ; V P'ed
t (Wf Mom heefttrre forrihlv struck 'wV

origin oftms meaaure, although s!?S21Uken it up with the fondest
t otner matters, ks to for(.et that such,;. , i

bad lived and Wat dead So Avw.'''''i''.viJl)r. Deuuii Claude gent of its friends, iu hi estimable eollesguei
(Colonel Dtnvton,) on liii rieht. To sav no- -In. W. MsCulloh, f.y man aeaious atTacnment tne moment tt had I .t .ub.i.. --....v:.i. i i

Dr. Ilcnrj W ilkin.M. John h. uowara. thing of the less dittininiished,. thourh'nut
I any imar innn wnip iuw winwn wiimn a triune tobeen discovered thftt it tmght be used t6 the rear afforded at this moment,. wirtY the pe.

ereate a divernlon in Pennsylvania adverse to tde which was before me, rA-- eolumri of fonr

whelmlngly exciting id the interest of bat ,

te s end erfect!y engrossing are tbe v
thedghUW whjch lt givei birthw
f Notwithstanding ihe- - paucity of eat num-- ! '

less sincere support which other measure
had received from the w hole party, . The op

COHEN'S OFFICE 114, MarkeMtrcet, ?
.Baltimore, Matt 7th, 1827.

the- - interests of , General Jackson,. Jt was thnasaad Bfhisb soldiers, matins; in seetinns f
position, therefore,' to. the government: hasperfectly we'i tnat this was not the ground

and featlessiy avowed bv those opposed Btti, tile American line began to waver as
wen Known mat Mr. AOamswoold Qatesignedisit' ntreart.anit eorermi; extent ot. roatl great,
this . odious Rill, bad it been offered for hit er than hi v iadihga would pwrmit tiiej Undrr anthority ot" the Act nf the General

A it., li : . one . I. been cotihned atone to those measures which ItiT.'l Won ie arrived tkUhin twenty or thirty pa--.fsignature, although its provlaions violated &JP7' frT Vwere considered as wrong tn themjelvesi orviolate a common rule of fairness in contro Ihose rminioi which he had sr.Mart-lan- ', such as were deemed in hostility to tbe estab ' to charge had hardly been uttered, when.der Vhich they preserved, and, above all, the Inr
Tished policy of the country., or such a wereversy to state tke opinions of vour adversary,

but rather to 'content yourself with exposing hey ; broke.- - and fled. Our tnerf Were ton & .'v.IJTEHATTJR2 LOTTEUY, ed on the pnnciples of Free Trade. , ,lt was.
however, sufficient that this Rill cemented
his new alliance with Mr Clay, and slacked
the sordid thirst wf the incorporated oomna- -

temal eonvietton, "That they were only advancing
M vietory, esclted in tne - feclinjt for which!
Imte no word , and which he only eari eonoeiv

much fatigued to follow with any eeleritr,but,N-x--r
'The hole to be dnvn in OXE DAY, in tiie their fallacy, bis candour is not to be won tier.

ed at. - ''"
obviogsly designed by trie administration
themselves as merely ed faptandum iidpu,
without a iinele object of public usefulness.

nty ot HiiTrstoBE, ami under Ue mj)erintn- -
ivw of the CQnmisvitmert appointed by the Gc--
Tl'min. .nil fA.iuiiil

who.lia stood in a similar Huation... Nor wa H

the tense of nichf alone ..whMi;' in the pretrotlit Icnmv that the grounds ofopposition rest ntes'of New England, who, as in duty bound,

we pursoey as quickly ts we could, and bay, f i

flatting' tome .Seamen whb pertinaciously '
Olurtg' to' their" guns, took pWcSsion oftwei
out ofthe five piecee of cannon which had to Jon the fact even admitted by their opponents,

that Mr. Adams was . not the choice of a ma
are becoming the most loyal and sturdy of his J orcasino, wa forced into a powerful eoraparitan.
chftmpions. , '".,' liT'V X ITne Ameriearis, frem the mutant dnatour-- ad--

feiouEsT riUl, He had not time, ev.eh if it were neressarV. I vanced guard came in view, eontinued to rend the

On this issue the party had al vny been will-ip- g

te be tried before an intelligent and patri-
otic people. -
. To wlut meaiure has this hostility to the

course pursued by the govcrnmet been most
unequivocally displayed' Vhy, to their
conduct in relation to the countroversy with

jority of the people of the United Stalest and
further, that they have affirmed the belief.

severely gaijnd u,. Out rmk wtSj however, v- - I

but beginning," Jn five m'mutrB, ,re found !i (
ourselves in front, of ft second line, more no
merotia and tnore steady thah that wihirk m,.i' :1

to" go into the details of this most iniquitous I t with' shouts. Our men marched on, silent at
.. . t. .ii i.'.u . i.. Itli mM. and erderlv a neonle at a funeraL ' Not20,000 that his election in the Blouse of Represents mcaanrc, wiue.n couhi oniy oe cnaTacterizeo - 7." ,, ' 1 . A . . , I'.

...-.-'Kf'fvr "J ,.cf"!l' muterd aphUbett-olini- ge forthe ihwsk.1
had defeated. It wi eompowd wholly of res
guhjif, troop, who-receiv- us, at we cams T

on,, with a rourderoui fire and instantly adivanced Hthe charge We could not pretcud i

JBriiliant Scheme.
prije f20,000 i 20,000 Dollars.

tives, wsi s corrupt thd wanton neglect of the
popular will-t- be result exchjf'vely ol a bar-
gain among a few individual for their own
private interest. And further, that they have
distinctly avowed thrir conviction if the peo

P' wrooiiiBHon m inauu ana mjury, i,, The head of tbe eoluipa had tut turned the1 men in eomnarihon converts the Stamp. Act f thai wood.. when It hnnlted. anri iM.I .....T.. 10,080.... 10,000 Dollar.
and Tea Tax into mild and parental measure i de-ca- ridins bp to Major Browa, desired that

tue state ot Ueorgia, tba lfatn Coloni-
al Intercourse; thai Panama MiMiOtu . and
Uicir wild, impracticable ami electioneering
schemes in regard to Internal Improvement!

He did not deem it necessary, at "cast
before those who now heard, him, to enter
into a formal and detailed vindication of the

Is nastftpe v wil nrJt . rmlv violate evervl he would arooeed with the advanced gruard. aaaaa.ple ot the United States sanction bis hrst e.
leetinn iu the House of. Representatives by

him for a second term, that in fu
principle of justice, but all those consider, tain the, tate4f the village ef Rladenthnrg, and,
titms of the compact which formed the hai 4ae it should be rimteddialodge its garrt-o- f

this confedefacvtt wmild indeed Wt "tZutl prepftre 1
curious and melancholy fact.' and, one emil J SAJture our Chief Magistrates will be elected by. well founded objections to tbe conduct of

I0...4.... 2,000 20,000 Dolltrs.
10 .lfii)0..r. 10,000 DoUarj.
10. . ... ....500. . ....3,000 Dollart.
20. .i. ... w,t, 200,-- . '..'.4,000 Dollar.
20. . . . . .10O. . ...S,000. Dollars.
40. ..... . . . . , .,; 8,000 Dollars.

100.. ...80...,..2,0 Dollars.
150 j, t0... ..1,500 Dollars,
300.........-....5.'.....l.50- Dollar.

3000. 4. . . .36,60 Dollar.

if possible worse mesns in a worse than Po

to meet tbem. At the first, we hardlv mut-- j ' "

tered ttundred Went tvere pw dirnin- - 3 v
ithed td Jittle tnore then half the tiuinber; ft'5:
whole regiment bote dbwn npon ttt, and. we Vgave proiHid, We fell back., however,
ly and indignentl, baiting from time to time-T- hand firing With eirectj whilst the enemy, in- -
tead of a determinvil ruth, which, if attempt- - V5'

ed,must havo destroyed us at once, followed' ':&''
at the eery aaroe pe,.tMtd with- - the tame) 2
precaution.- - But tlifcir fire was very destruc.- -

lish diet; and it will come' to pass that the ex-

treme medicine of the Constitution "till be its'
dailv food. , ,

lie said that he knew thin gentleman w ould

nemlr illustrative, of the instabdity . oT the ,multorrom wrpr-U- e wa hot lets
best devised achemes of human hftppiness, if p,i,mhietW our Mtfeletloa,,wlien, ea reackinr
ifter all the blood, aad treaspre expended to die town, we found that it wet empry.-'- n ?vr.escap; from even the apprehension of the As our ordars. weat no further than le divert
taxation of Old England, 'the fabric of this mat we.alumld aseertaia m what condition the
Union should be dissolved, b Imposts con- - plaee atood, eur eommandrnj; aftieer deemed It
trivedto glut the avarice of New England, aeedtea to attempt ny thing beyond Us mere oe.

the Administration on these subject, v ,
' The public judgment bad been passed on

alt of therh, which was, he believed, a verdict
of condemnation;' against those 'in power.
Tlicy i'urnialud indeed, matters for the most
curious and instructive "peculation. ',
f In the Getirgia controversy, we have seen
the President of the U, 8. assume to himself
judicial functions, ' Sv . tehdinjr a military

meet him at tbe very threshold of these alle-
gations, with challenge fur hit proof of the

OCfia prkes, amtV to H4;000 Dollars.
I0S38 only 30,000 Tiekets. .

banrain between Mr. Adams and 'Mr. Claj't
tivC; at Icaat ii Would bftvc been,.lisd thera.
ttood opposed voit men enough to deserve it;ys'X
--

1 Wo had teached almofr the :Cnd of th
r?"TIieCASn fort"' e whole cf the Prism which but two veers since was In 'the hottest vupiuuni K..0.1 , i.wwv..vi, wna HVl niciucil

without annovtnoa. The nrinehial arreet. which"an beh(J,ai I HTIU. till- - kV.IH.CIIH.il a m a--1 i , " 'uwal, at Ctmtss prHcii. U.eu.o. babI , m . .
array again the monopoly tf other sections,
nor has she travelled to the poi lit of her recent eomlneted to the bridge, lay oeip1 Aely eVpotl-- dmoiitthey are drawn. v ... i - . - . w . uiiuiicrjwiioi ta t uurmun, who areintbrce'-- ? i.doctnnes ofthestattitelotnniiUs,tliM nuthinir te the fire nfa two-tru- n battery, which the enemy I ment of fresli troops euiuiiMr up restored ua . 1

hsd erected tba eeatre of 'jl. .,.. ... i 'i T .

prefect into the limits of a sovereign State,
for the purpose of holding a military inquisi-
tion into the validity of the law . of tiie land, ab-ifl- t rlieirposrtlftrltconversion, excrpl through so apostacy which

hat been at sudden at it ts melancholyin th
should be considered as a contract which ws
not reduced 16 ' writing. 6urb indeed, was

MJobe or Diwie.!-rT- he numbers will be
jit into oqe wheel as usual, and in lim other will
W put the p'ixet tfSmy tlie,djuominatioeof Five and of impairing its obligation. And, after mttantly oft our fchowlnjt ourselves that battery

It was well served.and the cent sretathe sceptism of the friends of the Admipittra- -
Laving virtually abrogated one treaty, becauseA,ndthedi-awinirt-o iniheusunl ition, that they reversed the maxim "that

purine example it presents. . , . .;y i
f Ite was glad te tee that the ebuntry was
wke, and tbt Toctin of Alarm had been

sdmirahjy laid. . The very first shot tout us three

iw vur lui iiicrtinjiiurntu, sua we resumed the t'4 j,"
ofTcnslve-- ,. The enemy wr their turn fcU ' V .''"!".

bftekj' but we. could not follow with pur ao--'
"

i," ?
ettstomed rapidity-vour- 1 men MMeely eooM.'';'':?'-- '
walk, hfUm runt te there was time lor their "'4

'

line to receive remJbrcemeuts, before we ne4 '2 'tt .''
ceeded in breakins; it. The battle became m

'"'"'
,.X

men: one Killed, aim tne otner two flreaUfully
wounded; and the seeotid would have been in nil

narmcr. The 9, 0Q0 m ne of lour Dollars tn be circiimstshces cannot fie;" and seem to re1
nlrd t6 the tickets, the pumbcrs fwLVb quire s much proof of this fact a It former-- "

At
with. the terminatins figure ef either of .the nfl took i- -II the earliest oeriods Of the Church.

bS stomach was too squeamish to digest the
rough finesse with which Indian treaties are
usually negotiated in the" wilderness, he had
another catered for hie taste, with all tiie

sounded, although be did not know whether
fts warning; voice would be heard by the not let fat!, had wa hot very wiselyrrohhtiility, i Weinelinrd, at Once, tothi flirhtan'ddull cold, ear" of Avarice, a passion whichoifin to convkt.a cardinal of Tor-tio- to wit: the (eft of the foadi and whtdifig toond the house, 1 WtW ehe wwi An linhitermiMing exchange of tv S fis ss deaf to the suggestions of sn enlightenedrefinement of metropolitan diplomacy.- - A

treaty in which provision was' not only made
pf firiy.yeiteKefc;;Me

n? w.ik .tw. 4.i... c " ? i. ...L r "would ber leave to state a ease, the eppl.ee- - made our Wky wnneat any farther lost, at bra vyiieys.. tenner party gamed or lost ground, '
die bwt range when we were commanded to lie biit, :ior A ..full balf hr. Stood still, loading

"
J

doVnandwsH for 'theleolumn 'And iiriiyr iiickiyae thete, otimtioiijrMH;nrrtdr n nf n termination. . Thi fien f which thrv might make, if lliree ofJ that lheliduii denutiel should defraud eur
guvrnmnt, but cheat their own nation, the

forecast, as it is to the consideration of honor
and justice. ,.Bit U is righV that tlior who

re' to' suffer, shuidpfa, ad speak; ip a
language not to be mistaken.,'; ith these

xV will tiermit the whole lottery to ba com- - their nciirlibouTs liad been a eontrdremy iiBuiiwn,, ,ic ..., vy whir miona i eouM oe pertonnea Whilst thi .'
edhow.irtrerstood,aumedjUmat t.Jd aW...'':'' t'in OBftdrawinr. and a ticket drewlne ft u- - for the possession of a piece of land. One kn profligate booty of whidi was squandered ml-d-cr

the very eyes of Puritan Administration,
in iniUiIjreuct s of ihe most abandoned licen- -

rrior priii; jrii not be restricted bom drawingl an tmexcepl'ionidiU title, and thentwoof theiu ntiments.'Mt wfts scarfcety necessary to , nranelied rlietown. It wa tainted, as washed,
that the wliich tliey had that dayI'lKTinr one also. '.. , .. . "'.tafter set e ral years ot hot and anerry wartare. oern taiumi, ny a neirry will weitoireeieq earpv

onnadc: hatbvWwarnrd hv tome of ournetlc.tioUnneast ani when this compact was likely pasted a thi uMect,mt with bit ; entire"7mg Tifl ffii ft"! nn Chinrtor. Stl were euddrnlj lo enite and become the btst ougnt to have been its objectri . ' I . : r "T Z r: j. i .l i. i.i. a.. i..:ik . to laiUn what where danger lay, it re wr svoVed R a to close.approbation, nd should recriC' hi aealdits

iitHho (highland Ml. The Americana
raiaing: it 'tlie event, p essedf ad ripeopla, htde disheartened, retired4. :, ? v ;
Chailton mynlf.:ed rrd oUier ff4E i. '

who, were in the 6e1d, ud our beet t atay
tliem.and.we aueceeded, though not till CoL :

support! for it was. a. branch of. hi public
I ' I Ik I at Wh.il It sttWtttnakr It lat ntlftt l.I AHJtitiaatia and

up itsrniikt, tno aniiiijrcments
Inrthe asmtilt, tmderf ever ef the grWend

mownd.-Yt- V hilit tlil wa jrohigieti,.i ChmHon,'
duties,' on - which, in 'the langnage of hieta awatamu aaaiitoia er vnii awtw w .vs Atier ealiU

threatening thein with. the bii"met, under (hstinniiahed :; friend of Roanoke, he was
in. "M"romW,yP0rMjftheV.mtrdtatesi jn . ft.,,;.- -' and lmpbrtuntng the jury, and

.JJ&V3i2titf. . should be Riven for one of these
ill lam, and myself, having not eur sompanv astiie sanctions . ef a. mberadilcd hUsuttmn prepared ta go." thorough stitch," .1 well torellier ft might be, rre layiiiir-Uehiii- d a

i He wotild say notbinsr of the slrone per Imuffi InmoroeutwT-Mptttatioi- r of tha word.
evtn JuffKer , than human pulkvHt)." This
M superadded obligation" is the law of alt
crowned bead; it j the law of conscience or

Curinoa thnt., after eannoo shot, continued all tha
I Httentioa at if oa partonal appllcaood. ..v - two, who should immediately divide the laud,

giving to hi colleague a small portion in poa--

. T. WlES. Jr k lfROTHERi Baltmort. --eion, with a revewion of the V, holem eight
sonal obiectiojis Which miaht with just csdse

while, to ttfuu throe nr. the (liiu brick wall about

iuwhwt Hi vrruer IV itvih luilUf IQIO ttlO
hand' of the ftssauanti, bad becvi obliired to S!v : ,
roll himself down-th- e slope, to ftousidrabl'.v.
diUuce. We hud retired, in part, far tAvVSf
the ground where poor Williams lay, vheav ' V'

one musket ball, h'uiiiig the scabbard of coy
''

sword," broke if, "ktid another, at the san e '""'
itant, slirhtly Wounded niv arm. ' Vat i fim '

d sctoliom and begins preciaely" where ther .. - u.m .fcnii wmiLI h. mivh V M lit Ihinr 1 II?
be; entertained to Mr. (Adam's, ; which, were to
he found in the Wismhle fluctin.;ion"f. his
opinions on every great qivstion of Ipimlio

BaWmoretoy 18CT. ,
atf nevertheless we felt k florofratory to" onr cha-rr- trr

t move,' Md 0 treated thes vlsitaftons
with tie othar betide an ill applied raillery. At

k.tuuiuiiRenos. ; Xj? tiall had not been (tuite fairr oner further, you
would 'consider atiy nwir little, hi tter thani Irr reference to the colonial; interceurse

with the British West Indies, we have seen last a tmll strai k a tokiier Who lay between Tt'it- -policy,. nit want ot good temper fnd moiitra
tion, aiwl of hi utter ignorance Oftbe el.Cadrlrtfan, faV2i The inhabitant of St moon struck, ho snouUI, be going spout

tba I'rtmdent exercise- - tile whole weight ,ef iatatBByBena4SSRM i'tdt.lhtOJMKftiatrnt,Wal t in rally in vt's"""
looked at me aato stk how, under sorb eimuiay ( the ,inen . nd. Gen. Row himself euniiiiB noasking tor ft sight el the .contract betasen acir or Tne. ptopie ana eoiernmam ever1 1 Pariah, being anxious to tetLiy their

Jeen aense of tins meritorious servieee of their
utful ml able Renraiu.ntati Jamea llamil- -

these two cohtigants, before lie; would stance, tie uuitTiCto iMliarei and tnwh. 1 riara t itiia Inui.nt v'nu 5 lun.. I ". ' -a iiiijuviiav iv iii iwvnrcat mnu
meeting a proposition for the abolition ol the mm. WaiUiraw ww. a.irmn.1 mlt I V ZZJZ??ZZ". M- -t t ,,

J t . - . r. , 1 V r i 'f i regiment, the lbnuitd of
wliom he w filac'il.Xor would he insist tm-- i

the baleful influence of .that exampleVl'icli
make the waget of aposUcy not deat,h, but
18140 011 victory. '- - We miirlit all. however be

thoday was speedily ,
;

discrimmmating duties, by T reciprocal act ofJ0"! Jun. Esq. resolved to iiw'tte him to pae emiiq nut neip nHiirumr at me neeutlnr expression
llejn h SuHalnf laxmra- - fni.!r a !which 'p(Md. along hi' eoiinti'iiknee.. But no

prst hiU trkii granted fove(Hiii!orntWn.' The,Contoleil, because he bel ieved tbe period of uiHiiaw,,jn.,i.uia vyn-Mrx- i ,of ,k,conV,,

icgisiauen, preiernng to baeard a tra-j- . ot
giesvajue' to tiie country, to the doubtful
chance of pegetlatipn, because, peradventune,
a auceatfu! treat v might add aoaiething to the

lend, his beritf To their joint cotmivanee and
aeeret tindersMindingv a if there were not
some things done in this worht, which it was
not safe to eonrnut, to Jtlie tretcberoiis custody
of ink and paper. ... f. k..

He would return for a few moments Kifg?
to the grniteman who had honored tbe oppo
itioii with his tint ice at Faneuil llsllwh.is t

seems, alter an eiprrieace ef nrsrly dtty

m a ruuue Dinner at the Pariah House
7 'ne Wikewn Road., They, at the same
"ne, regQived to ttwite as gue-- ts those distin-jWiah- ed

eiteens and rai'.hful public servants
'tonels Hayne and Drayton. All of these
?mleraen haviner accepted the ir.vitstioii.

aecuirhrjifsrreeorfleti nan hardlv Itrmponnwhcn,
( 'oli .TtwraUM, rUUngnp.cTLlarnied, Now," tnf
huts, forward' You tee the ewemyi yoo know
haw to sevTetiea., 60 aavtrr, .a atiarrrd on.

9 Com.. Bt,,Vrirsv'?i'i,7
Sfiiall dctficluiienbt of rcgulur from t)i 36tb ;
and 8rh regiment of Vifantrv; and ihe vou

"
"

unuer A"d st trtia Of. Waal Jni.kiriarci.
popularity ot hi Administration. At the

retnOut)on was arriving irfjace Wit- h- hearing
on iu wings , He felt Satisfied that th' (let
tinies of the country would am be coufded
to the Admin'iMratiriu of a nian, whiae
witlom' nd virtue, tbe Vifious end conflict- -

satwe'time we have found that bis prcnueT and tWhnl of the advaeeerJpi'inging with tiia'Tdqc:ly.thc 10th iwtaat, was set apart occupied , wita elerttoneenng barbacuea tn raahed to--1 town, and the adjacent, eoirotry.. Ufif, $14-7- :reierny n toeaiu mto wiea? piHoes,

'if


